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City Needs tolocal Paragraphs
It Rotary Picnic and Meeting

Public Drive

Now $29,466
The public drive in the Sa-

lem Hospital Development Pro-
gram had reached $29,466.10
when teams reported at the
Tuesday luncheon meeting.

The women's division report-
ed additional since last Friday
$2866.10, making them a total
of $17,336.60. The men's divis-
ion reported additional pledges
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Nehru Wears Lama's Robe Jawaharlal Nehru (right),
prime minister of India, wears a Lama's robe presented to
him at a festival at Leh, Ladakh, Buddhist province of Kash-
mir in Himalayas. At left is Lama Kaloon Tsewang Rigzin.

Promotional Examination
The city civil service commis
sion has set an examination for
promotion to the rating of cap-
tain in the police department
The date of the examination
will be Wednesday, August 10
The final day for members of
the department to make appli
cations to take the examination
is Wednesday of this week.

Senate Intent
(Continued from Page 1)

"The voice of the subversive
elements, the appeasers, those
who would trust 'neutrality'
would rise again and have an
effect on the confidence and de-

termination
of

which now exists,"
he said.

Harriman, who was once the
American ambassador to Mos-

cow,
es

added: "I believe that it
is our duty to make the present
sacrifices which may be neces-
sary to protect the growing gen-
eration from war."

The ambassador spoke out as
democrats joined republicans on
the committee in calling for
more details on President Tru-
man's request for approval of a
$1,450,000,000 program to help to
friendly nations arm against
Soviet aggression.

Harriman told the congress-
men their fears that the propos-
ed program would jeopardize
European recovery was un-
founded.

Jet Planes
(Continued from Page 1)

edAsked by reporters if the joint
chiefs will discuss sharing ato-
mic secrets with Britain during
their visit to London, Bradley
said: "We haven't come to that
question."

Vandenberg denied published
reports that merican troops
and planes bi in Germany
may become part of the per-
manent defense under the At-

lantic
be

pact.
"I'm sure none of the chiefs

would have said that," he asser-
ted. "We don't know ourselves.
We still have to work out such
things."

FOR VACATIONS OR

Eye Witness Tells Horror

Miss Vour Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFOKE; 0 f .M. and a
copy will be delivered to you.

Missionary to Speak Rev. J.
Karl Nothelefer, of Scandinavi-
an Alliance Missionary board
who spent 18 years in Japan,
will speak at the Aumsville
Bethel Baptist church Wednes-

day night at 8 o'clock.

Tax Head Resigns Earl Arm-

strong, manager of the Portland
office of the state income tax
divisidn, has resigned effective
September 1 and will be sue
ceeded by Nathan L. Cohen, who
is with the state tax commission
in Salem, according to Ray
Smith, in charge of the income
tax department for the state tax
commission. Armstrong has been
manager of the Portland office
and connected with the depart
ment since 1937. He resigned to
accept a position with the Unit
ed National bank of Portland.

Clan Will Meet The g

clan will meet again
in Silverton park at Silverton
for their annual reunion and pic-
nic dinner at 1 o'clock Sunday.
August 7. Current officers of
the clan are Kreta Bondell, pres-
ident; Viola Maulding, vice pres-
ident; and Muriel Hicks, secretary-t-

reasurer.

Comes The "Gospel Har
rnoneers," a male quartet of the
Rochester Baptist Seminary of
New York, will present a music-
al program at the Bethel Bap-
tist church, North Cottage and
D streets, Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. The public is invited
to the program. The quartet con-
sists of the following: Bernard
Fritzke, first tenor; Chris
Weintz, second tenor; Harold
Weiss, first bass; Adolph Braun,
second bass. A free-wi- ll offering
will be received at the close of
the program.

Leaves Beauty Bar Notice
of retirement has been filed with
the county clerk by Nan Wil-

liams from the Beauty Bar, 201

Livesley building.

Marriages Decrease Mar-

riage licenses issued by the coun-

ty clerk here during July total-
ed 73 or seven less than for the
same month last year.

Alleged Violator The sher
iff's office here is holding Law-
rence Richard Steele, Roseburg,
as an alleged parole violator
from Olympia, Wash.

HiroshimaOf A Bomb at
A harrowing description of

atomic bomb was given the Salem
Kiyoshi Tanimoto, who was a witness.

The people of Japan, he said, are praying that such a thing
will never happen again, for Hirosnima is a symbol of modern

warfare.

since Friday of $3430, making
their total $12,129.50.

High scorers Tuesday were
Mrs. Phil Brownell and Mrs. H.
B. .Owen. The high team was in
the men's division team headed
by Vern McMullen.
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Hubbard Route
Portland, Aug. 2 OP) The

state Highway commission de
manded an explanation today of
why the west Portland-Hubbar- d

highway a proposed speed
route to Salem was being de
layed.

Commissioners instructed
highway engineers to submit a
report on the matter at the Sep
tember meeting here. They stipu
lated answers on why the road
was started, what is holding it
up and what needs to be done
to complete it.

The road is paved at each
end. But each paved section ends
nowhere. There are a ten-mil- e

gap and two rivers in the middle.
When completed it would be

a route, cutting five
miles from the present route. It
would be a controlled access
road.

The south section now runs
from Hubbard, where it con-
nects with the Pacific highway
(99-E- ) to the Marion-Clackam-

county line. The north section
runs from west Portland on
highway 99-- to the lower
Boone's Ferry road. Each sec-
tion' runs four miles. Bridges
would be needed over the Tuala
tin and Willamette rivers in the
unfinished section.

The Willamette span would be
at Wilsonville. It was planned as
a high bridge, originally estimat-
ed to cost $600,000. Commis-
sioners said the cost today would
be doubled.

Reds Clear Consulate
Shanghai, Aug. 2 UP) Dem-

onstrating former employes of
the U. S. navy were cleared from
the United States consulate gen-
eral today through direct ac-

tion of the communist labor
board. The board's orders freed
U. S. officials within the build-

ing.

Retire from Home Notice of
retirement has been filed with
the county clerk by Wesley W.
and Mattie E. Driskell, 895
Thompson avenue, from Three
Sisters Home for the Aged, at
3595 D street.

Leave Salem Memorial
Leaving the Salem Memorial
hospital with recently born in-

fants are Mrs. Bernard Mona-gha-

135 Beach, with sonirs
Eugene Werth, 1825 North
Front, with son.

Begonia Society

Plans Parade
You'll wear a flower hat or

else.
The else means that if you be-

long to the Salem unit of the
American' Begonia society, and
fail to fashion a hat from the
flowers in your garden, and en-

ter a parade now scheduled,
you'll be fined.

This word has gone out with
announcement that the Salem
branch will have another out-
door potluck supper Thursday
night of this week at the home

Mrs. E. C. Cazzell, 1675 Mar-

ket, at 6:30 o'clock.
Members are to bring a hot

dish, salad or dessert, sandwich
for the family, and table serv- -

and a properly fashioned
hat for the flower hat parade.
Coffee and ice cream will be fur-
nished by the society.

The members also are asked to
have on display the plants they
have grown from the seed pack-
ets gotten from the society at the
first meeting, or any other unus
ual or exotic plant they may care

exhibit.
Slides also are on the pro

gram.

Aid to Education
(Continued from Page 1)

Yesterday 11 democrats on the
committee met quietly to dis
cuss this political hot potato.
Some thought a compromise
might be reached; others doubt

it.
Prominent house members

have told reporters that demo
cratic leaders do not want to see
the issue come to an open clash
this year. Some leaders acknow-
ledge this, but will not allow
newsmen to quote them by
name.

The core of the controversy is
whether federal money should

granted to non-publ- schools
for any purpose.

By adding 36 electric locomo-
tives, a railway in Spain will re-

lease 80 steam locomotives for
service elsewhere.

WEEK-END- S VISIT

'Mstmneisii

AGATE BEACH

129 LODGE
PINES

Agate Beach, Ore.
Home Cooked Food

Italian Dishes
ROOMS

Ph. Newport
for Reservations

3 MI. NORTH of NEWPORT

BAY

WE WELCOME YOU

-- NEWPORT-
Where you can enjoy fish-
ing in Yaquina Bay, go deep
sea fishing, get a sun-ta- n

or go surf bathing. For in- -
formation Ph. Ill-- J day or
night.

THE WAVES
COTTAGES

At Nye Beach

THE COAST

Double Hospitals
The need for increased hospi

talization facilities financed by
the development group in Salem
was simplified into two main
problems Tuesday by Dr. M. K.
Crothers in a luncheon talk be-

fore members of the Salem Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce.

The simple facts as outlined
by Dr. Crothers were that the
city needed to double present
hospital bed capacity to com-

pare with the best estimates of
hospital needs for the areas and
the fact that hospitals are costly

The physician pointed out that
surveys indicated that hospitals
serving the area and the num-
ber of people that those of Sa
lem serve should have at leas
200 beds. The present number
is approximately half of that.

On the problem of financing
current expenditures, Dr. Croth
ers detailed that "no good hos
pital of community benefit can
return a profit on its invest-
ment." He explained that when
all construction costs are do-

nated, hospitals still have a dif-
ficult problem to meet current
bills.

He claimed that costs per bed
for construction of a hospital
amounted to approximately
$15,000 on a national average.

County Roads
(Continued from Fane 1)

As it is, the season is now
moving along to a point where
it is believed there is not time
enough left to do much, if any-
thing, along the line of this type
of road improvements this fall.
Even when petitions become
available time must elapse for
the engineer to make his inspec-
tion and report, then the county
court itself would make its own
inspection, hold a hearing and
pass on the validity of the pro-
posal.

Such procedure even with
petitions available, would prob
ably run approval of the pro
posals up into September and
the possibility of rains. Court
members admitted Tuesday that
it will likely be next spring be-

fore much actual activity can
develop under the new law and
the extent of it then will be de-

pendent on what outside financ-
ing is available. What the coun-
ty has to spend, the state, will
not carry out very many such
projects.

Rent Controls on

Courts to Be Lifted
Washington, Aug 2 (P) Sena

tor Cain (R., Wash.) said today
rent control on motor courts and
trailer parks in Washington and
Oregon will be removed by the
end of the week.

He said housing expediter
Tighe E. Woods told him the ac
tion will be decided on surveys
just completed.

Controls were reestablished
on such lodgings by the 1949
rent control act. The ceilings al-

ready have been lifted from
courts and trailer parks in Cali-
fornia.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Wednesday, August 3
volunteer Naval Air Reserve Unit

at Naval and Marine Corps Reserve
training center.

Headquarters and Headquarters
company 318th replacement depot
635th organized reserve corps Com.
group, at Army Reserve quonset
nuts.

Thursday, August 4

Organized Naval Reserve surface
division at Naval and Marine Corps
reserve training center.

Company G, 162nd Infantry regi
ment. Oregon National Guard at
Salem armory.

Friday, August 5

organized seaoee Reserve unit at
Naval and Marine Corps Reserve
training center.

At Officers' School
Lt. (i.g.) Claude M. Briggs. Ill,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. CM.
Briegs of 505 Madison street is
among those attending the combat
lniormation oincer s scnool at tne
Naval Air Technical Training Unit.
Naval Air Station, Glenview, 111.

Reserves to Training
At Fort Lewis this week to begin

their two weeks of summer training
are about 15 army reservists from
Salem, all members of the 104th
Infantry division, reserve division.

Tno.se going irom ttaiem included
headquarters and headquarters bat-
talion of the 828th field artillery,
commanded by Maj. Roy C. Edger- -
ton and several officers witn tne
Third battalion, 413th infantry reg-
iment.

Young men In this area interest-Youn- g

men In this raea interest
ed in becoming aviation cadets will
have an opportunity to learn about
the program August 18 from an
aviation cadet procurement team.

The team consisting oi one oin- -

ccr from the Northern district re
cruiting office in Seattle and one
officer irom tne rortiana Main sta
tion will be at the Salem Army and
Air Force recruiting office on that
date from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. to
interview those interested young
men.

Carkin at School
Keesler AFB, Biloxl, Miss. Cap

tain Vernon E. Carkin, son of Mr
and Mrs. John H. Carkin of Salem,
Ore., recently reported here to at
tend scnool. uarKin receivea nis
commission July 28, 1943, at New
Haven, Conn. He served overseas
In the European theater of opera
tions.

Meet Wednesday Townsend
club No. 4 is meeting at 8 p.m.
Wednesday at the E. H. Earl
home, 2125 North Fourth.

About 100 Rotary families are
expected at the Rotary club pic-
nic to be held at the YWCA
Silver Creek camp Wednesday
evening, starting at 7 o'clock. A
round table meeting for attend-
ance will be held at the Marion
hotel at the usual noon hour
time.

Farmers' Union Picnic The
Brooks Farmers' Union, local
231, will hold its annual picnic
at the Silverton city park at 6
p.m. Thursday. Picnickers are
asked to bring their lunch and
table service.

Grand Master Coming On
Wednesday evening Chemeketa
lodge No. 1, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, will be host to
the grand master of Oregon
Warren M. Young of Clatskanie
This will be his official visit to
Salem and he will be accom
panied by other grand officers.
Chemeketa lodge No. 1 is the
oldest Odd Fellows lodge in the
Pacific northwest and is antici
pating its 100th anniversary
which will be celebrated ' in
1952. A committee has been
formed to make preliminary
preparation for an appropriate
program for this event.

McKay Guest

Ashland Festival
Ashland, Aug. 2 Of) Gover

nor and Mrs. Douglas McKay
will be guests of honor at to-

night's opening of the ninth an-
nual Oregon Shakespearean fes
tival here.

The performance of "Romeo
and Juliet" will be the first of a
series of five plays to be pre
sented in Ashland's outdoor
Elizabethan theater in the next
10 days. Angus L. Bowmer,
associate professor of English at
southern Oregon college, is di
rector.

Casts are made up of 60 stu
dent actors from 10 states.

Mary Jane Pitts, 16. Portland
will play the feminine lead in
tonight's production. Playing
opposite her is Ralph C. Burgess
Jr., Ashland.

The five plays will be pre
sented four times each. Others
are Richard II, Midsummer
Night's dream, Othello and the
Taming of the Shrew.

A banquet honoring Governor
and Mrs. McKay will precede
tonignt s performance.

CAB Hearings on

Airliner Transfers
San Francisco, Aug. 2 UP)

Southwest Airways' president
stepped up to the witness stand
today to tell a civil aeronautics
board examiner why his com
pany's temporary certificate
should be extended five years.

The executive, John H. Con
nelly of Fresno, Calif., began a
review of Southwest's opera
tions. The airline also seeks to
include Salinas, Calif., and Kla-
math Falls, Ore., as intermediate
points in its service.

Witnesses yesterday opposed
substituting airline feeder ser-
vice for main line service. They
included Philip S. Hitchcock
and Charles Stark of Klamath
Falls; Stanley Woodman, Eu-

reka; C. S. pimstead, Monterey,
Mayor Walter Still, Red Bluff,
and Wayne Fitkin, Santa Bar-
bara.

The CAB examiner, Paul N.
Pfeiffer, also is hearing testi-

mony on proposed temporary
suspension of United Air Lines'
service to Eureka, Red Bluff,
Santa Barbara, Monterey and
Salinas,. Calif., and to Klamath
Falls.

Fire - Auto - Liability - Burg
lary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen-

cy, 229 N. Liberty. 182

Don't ' throw away window
shade rollers. Phone Reinholdt
& Lewis, and have
them recovered at a worth-whil- e

saving.

Stenographer, part time work
in physician office. State qualifi
cation. Write Capital journal
Box 366. 184'

Broadway Beauty Shop now

open, call in toaay lor your ap-

pointment. Featuring perma-
nent waving, styling, cutting and

manacuring. Luziers cosmetics
c o m p 1 imetnary presentations.
Bernadine Bankston, manager.
Pearl Wyatt, operator. Ph. 38704.

1HZ- -

Dr. J. Harry Moran returns
after attending special classes in
the largest drugless hospital in
the midwest. This special train-

ing enables him to give you a

better health service. Call for
appointment 160 South
Cottage St. 182

2Vi current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 580
State St Salem's largest Savings
association

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Rad the Capital

Journal want ads.

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend 2V4 .lee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph.

Name is Change The name
Ritchie & Fagg, Inc., is changed
to Jones and Fagg in supple-
mentary articles of incorpora-
tion filed with the county clerk

vjy H. Ray Jones, Fred W. Fagg
and Harvey A. Michaelis. The
firm deals in refrigeration equip-
ment and maintenance and has
$25,000 listed as capital stock.

Leave Salem General Dis-

missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in-

fants are Mrs, C. D. Jacobson
and daughter, 2090 Hazel; Mrs.
Gordon Keith and daughter, 360
W. Superior; Mrs. Raymond
McDougall and daughter, 1815
S. 25th and Mrs. William Clay
and daughter, Rt. 5 Box 299.

To Meet Thursday The ex-

ecutive committee for Marion
county chapter. National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis, is
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
in room 206, Masonic building.

CUTLER CITY

Notice Fishermen
Under New "

MANAGEMENT!

CUTLER CITY

MOORAGE
Boats - Motors - Crab Nets

Cutler City, Oregon
' Mclvin C. Ellison

follow Cutler City fish signs

DEPOE
New Street Vapor Lights
In Operation Tuesday Eve

Commercial street, the original center of the city of Salem,

Hiroshima after explosion of the
Kiwanis club Tuesday by Rev

The bomb, he said, struck in
the center of the city where he
had passed a half hour before.
When it hit he was under the
protection of a hill.

"I could not understand what
had happened," he said, "with
so many injured all about me.
I had heard nothing. I had only
seen a flash, for the explosion,
strangely, could not be heard
from a near distance. Twenty-fiv- e

miles away it was heard as
a terrific explosion. That made
the devastation hard to under-
stand immediately."

Tanimoto said he ran at once
to his church and met lines of
injured, all with the clothing
burned from their bodies and
their hair burned away. Cries
could be heard from beneath the
debris.

He described a street car that
was found full of human ashes
with a skeleton in an upright
position beside the car in the
attitude of entering.

Tanimoto mentioned the
thousands, not killed outright,
who later died from radiation,
many of them not having been
in contact with the explosion
Living bodies, he said, had the
odor of the dead because of de
caying flesh.

He said there was no feeling of
resentment in Japan and said
the Japanese people are favor
ably impressed with the occupa
tion policy. The sympathy from
the Christian communities of the
United States is appreciated, he
declared.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Mamie Bculah v Hownrd Marlon Mc- -

Comber, divorce decree entered.

Marcella va Donald W. Lennlnnrr. div
orce decree nlvea plaintiff custody of
children and S50 a month .support money.

Norman va Emma Ludington, divorce
complaint alleges cruel and inhuman treat
ment. Married April 38, 1B43, In Wash-

ington.

State vs LeRoy Edward Frederick, aiv- -

en three years probation from larceny
charge and released to the navy.

State vb Jack Rex Studcr, continued to
August 2 for sentence on a forgery charge.

State vji Clifton Thoma. Jr.. urntcnce
of two years In the state penitentiary on

charge of obtaining money by false
pretenses.

State v Shirley Denn, placed on three
years probation from a charge of obtain
ing money by false pretenses.

George vs Agnea B. Lelnonen. divorce
complaint allege cruel and inhuman
treatment, ak property adqjustment as
set out in complaint and that name
Agnes KosmoAkl be reaored to defendant.
Married November 9, 1940, at Vancouver,
Wash.

J. K. We at her ford. Jr., administrator.
vs Pioneer Trust company, administrator,
order sustaining demurrer, 10 daya giv-
en to file an amended complaint.

J. E. and Hazel H. Tryon va Joe L.
Shaw and others, order confirming sale
of real properly for 121,306.19 to Central
Supply company.

Probate Court
William A. Westley guardianship, hear

ing set for August IS on petition for ap
pointment of Roy R. Westley as guar
dian.

Otto A. Klett estate order to apprais
ers to reappraise certain pieces of real
property Including Crystal Gardens, and
Hollywood.

John T. McfNiee estate, order approving
final account of Irene M. McPhee, admin
istratrix.

Joseph Rents estate, petition for wid
ow's allowance.

Carol Ann Seely, minor. Pioneer Trust
company named guardian.

Bmella Oerlg Blckell estate, order auth
orizing advance for ward and husband
to make a trip to Minnesota.

Marriage Licenses
Theodore R. Flock, Jr.. M. telephone

company, and Miriam Jeanlne sneiien- -
berger. 20, bookkeeper, both Salem.

James. L. Mattson. 22, mechanic, and
Mary Jane Steele, IS, waitress, both
Salem.

George C. Havena. 45. laborer, and Em
ma J. Havens, 46, housewife, both Salem.

Jamea B, Williams, 19. Student, and
Beula Arnold, IB, telephone operator,
both Salem.

Perry P. Wade, S2. printer, and Pearl
S. Crabtree, 60, housewife, both route
7, Salem.

Charles F. Golden, as. atudent. . and
Joyce Davis, 20, laboratory asaiatant,
both Salem.

will be one of the best lighted streets on the Pacific coast Wednes-
day night when a new street lighting system goes into operation.

At 9:30 p.m. Mayor Robert L. Elfstrom will pull the switch

Bulb Growers

Deny Charges
Sherwood Bulb Gardens.

claiming it handles-on- ly top
quality merchandise, fought back
today against the state agricul
ture department charges that
the gardens is guilty of fraud,
deception and misrepresenta
tion.

The Gardens presented its case
by putting bulb growers and
employes on the stand at the
department s hearing. The own-
er, L. E. Marcus, is here to show
cause why his license shouldn't
be revoked.

The hearing was in its second
day today, and probably will end
tonight.

Mrs. Lillian McLain, Portland,
plant supervisor for The Gardens
at its main plant in Portland,
said the company handles only
quality bulbs. Her testimony
contradicted state witnesses who
said they received bulbs which
were dead, diseased, or smaller
than advertised.

Mrs. McLain said that when
an order can't be filled, then
better bulbs are sent than were
ordered. She denied delay in
handling complaints.

Mrs. May Morgan, Portland
swing shift supervisor at the
Portland plant, said all bulbs
are first class and are as good
or better than advertised.

Another employe, Elvin Dap
per, denied testimony that trees
shipped by the company don't
have roots.

and Liberty. There are 24 two-lig-

standards on Commercial,
and 15 more on the other streets
adjacent to Commercial.

The new lights are mercury
vapor type lamps, and they will
be so much more effective than
the old incandescent street lights
that there is almost no basis of
comparison. Measured by units
of light, the new lights will give
over three times as much illu-
mination as the old ones, but, be-

cause of more efficient design
and placing, the actual usable
light will increase about 1000

per cent.
Despite the great increase in

efficiency, the cost of operation
of the 'new system will prob-
ably not materially exceed the
cost of operating the old system,
according to P.G.E. engineers.
In addition, they pointed out,
longer life of the mercury va-

por lamps as well as the small-
er number will probably ma-

terially decrease maintenance
costs. The 39 new standards, tall
enough to be higher than many
Commercial street buildings,
will support 78 new lamps, re-

placing 192 old-typ- e lights in
the same area.

The new lighting system was
engineered by Chester W. Jar-ret- t,

Sfteet Lighting Consultant
for P.G.E., working in conjunc-
tion with Fred G. Starrett, Div-
ision manager of P.G.E. and Sa-

lem city engineers. The new unit
is the second in the long range
street lighting program for the
city of Salem. A new system on
High street was completed two
years ago, and an installation
similar to that on Commercial
is planned for Liberty street in
the coming year.

P.G.E. has taken the leader-
ship in better street lighting
for all communities in its terri-
tory. Recent installations of the
new mercury-vapo- r lamps in-

clude Silverton, MU Angel,
Gresham and Sandy.

at Portland General Electric company's generating plant sending

"PACIFIC TROLLERS"
DEPOE BAY, OREGON

'Sea Hawk" - "Jimco" - "Falcon" - "Therese"
Latest Type Sport Fishing Cruisers

RADIO EQUIPPED
Charters - Deep Sea Fishing Trips - Excursions

HEADQUARTERS
COAST MARINE BUILDING AND DOCK

WAITING ROOMS REST ROOMS
Phone 590

NEWPORT

Newport Manor
Motel

BEAUTIFUL, NEW,
MODERN

On Hiway 101 3 blocks
north of Yaquina Bay
Bridge.
Phone 425-- Box 646

NEWPORT, OREGON

Automatic Electric Heat
Beautyresti k

Injured in Portland Gene-

vieve Carter, 36, Gary Carter,
15, both of Silverton, were treat-
ed at the Good Samaritan hos-

pital in Portland for elbow and
wrist lacerations after their au-

tomobile turned over on its side
in a collision at NW 19th and
Thurman street. Driver of the
other car was Fred A. Stock-wel- l,

Portland.

Licensed to Marry Obtain-
ing marriage licenses in Port
land were Oscar D. Noreh, Sa-

lem and Dorothy N. Borders,
Portland, and Thomas B. House,
Portland, and Hildegarde H.

Pardey, Aurora.

Basin Plans Picnic The an-

nual picnic of the Timber Lake
Basin association will be held at
the Dallas city park Sunday ac-

cording to Alberta Bonder, sec-

retary.

Lost Watch Wallace E.

Weaver, 396 S. 19th, reported
to Salem police Monday that he
had lost a silver Waltham poc-
ket watch in- - downtown Salem

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
FHINT To Mr. and Mrs. Grant Frlnt.

of Fall ctty, a son, Merla Keith, at the
Pallas hospital July 30.

ROSS To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ross
of Falla City, at the Bartell hospital In

Dallas, a son, named Marvin Lee, July 31.

WERTZ August 1 to Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie D. Wertz, a daughter at Silverton
hospital.

CALKINS To Mr. and Mrs. Clifford B.

Ca:klns. August 1. a son. Johnny, weight
7 pounds, 6 ounces, brother of Carol,
Dotty and Billy, grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. w E. Kllgore of the Allqua district
and of Mrs. Layton of
Rickreall and W. A. Hardin of Wyoming.

Rlchter To Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Richter. 2055 Yew. at the Salem General
hospital, a boy, Aug. 3.

BOYLE To Mr. and Mrs. Chester Boyle.
Rt. 8 Box ISA, at the Salem General hos-

pital, a boy, Aug. 3.
RE1BER To Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Relber, Valsetz, at the Salem General
hospital, a boy, August 1.

BAILEY To Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bailey.
Aumsville Rt. 1, Box 137-- at the Salem
Memorial hospital, a boy, August 1.

TERRELL Tn Mr anrt Mrs. Paul Ter
rell. 2315 Broadway, at the Salem Me-
morial bogpltal, at (HI, August 1,

current into the new installations
for the first time.

The new lighting system was
authorized by the city council
upon recommendation of J. L.
Franzen, city manager, and cov-
ers the area between Center and
Trade streets along Commercial
street, and State, Court and Che-

meketa between Commercial

Gilmore's Upstairs Dress Shop
439 Court St. Reductions on
summer dresses. Regulars and
half sizes. 183

Screened gravel and sand for
concrete. Phone 24002, evenings
37146. 183

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal.

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

HOME FREEZER
for sale by private party. Large
size. New. Sacrifice for im-

mediate sale. 2073 North Com-
mercial. Phone 21824. 183

Exclusive presentation. Imper-
ial wallpapers. R. L. Elfstrom Co.

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

Foundation work. Remodel-
ing, building. Free estimates.
Phone 33292. 185

Dr. L. B. Schmidt will be
away from his office at 2416
State St. for the first 2 weeks in
Aug., while taking

work in Dentistry at the
Univ. of Minnesota. 184

Going to reroof ? Our estimates
are free. Willamette Valley Roof
Co., 30 Lana Ave. Ph.

182

Dance Wed. nite over Western
Auto. Dick Johnson Orchestra.

182

Go Deep Sea Fishing
CYGNETCharter the

Diesel Powered Fed. Insp.. and Licensed
Two Hours Fishing $3.IS
Four Hours Fishing 5.15
All Day Charter (up to 45 people) 200.00

2
OVER-NIGH- T and LONG TRIPS by Special Arrangements

e Sleeps 12 for over-nig- trips
Phone 54.5 if no answer Phone 90-- J

i. Elfving Box 903 Newport, Oregon

ABBEY HOTEL
HOTcl COFFEE SHOP TAVERN

VACATION LAND
Phone for Information - IS

HUNTING FISHING BOATING

BUS CONNECTIONS TO ALL LINES

YAQUINA BAY AREA - Newport, Oregon
Post office Box A Newport, Ore.


